
 

2023 Solaris 50 

Price: private negotiation, VAT paid 

Monfalcone, Italy 

Details:  

Year of built:  2022 
Handover:  March 2023 (first registration and begin of warranty) 
Brand:  Solaris Yachts 
Model:  50 
Length: 15,50m 
Width:   4,78m 
Draft:   2,90m 
Material:  composite 
Engine:  Diesel Volvo Penta 55kW 
 

Description: 

This Solaris 50 is a very fast, comfortable and beautiful sailing yacht. A Cruiser/Racer built by 

the Italian Yard Solaris Yachts and designed by renowned naval architect Javier Soto 

Acebal, perfectly maintained and sailed only by the owner for one season. 

The yacht is easy to sail shorthanded due to electric winches and furlers. It offers rich and 

high quality equipment in a stylish package, with white hull and deck, black painted alloy 

mast, black ONE 4T membrane sails and hand brushed oak interiors. It offers a longitudinal 

tender garage – a unique solution on a yacht of this size. Also the full width cockpit is unique, 

with improved visibility into the sails and perfect access to the side decks.  

Accommodation for 6 guests (3 double bed cabins and 2 bathrooms with separated 

showers).  



Deck, hull and rigging: 

Black painted alloy mast (Sparcraft) 

Black painted alloy boom, lazy jacks, lazy bag 

Harken switch track, Harken sliders 

Rod rigging 

electric jib furler below deck  

electric windlass (delta anchor with 100m of chain – extra control unit on steering console) 

electric bow thruster 

electric stern thruster 

Hydraulic vang, backstay and outhaul tensioner 

Harken selftacking jib track 

Manual code0 furling system 

4 Harken winches, of which 2 are electric 

Genacker deck gear 

Full teak deck 

6 fixed hull windows 

Flush deck hatches from Solimar 

Folding cockpit table with storage 

Carbon steering wheels from Solimar 

Sprayhood and Bimini 

electric stern platform  

Tender garage (longitudinal for a tender of 2,40m) 

Folding gangway (manual)  

Dyneema handrail at the stern opening 

Cockpit cushions 

 

Under deck and household equipment:  

Air condition in salon 

3kg washing machine, mounted in aft shower 

Techimpex propane oven 

2 fridges with small freezing compartements 

Electric toilets 

Interior in oak, hand brushed 

Corian worktops in Galley  

Carbon worktops in bathrooms 

 

Communication and Navigation equipment: 

B&G navigation equipment: H5000 Hydra software, computer, autopilot, plotter, VHF 

B&G Nemesis 12” mast display 

Flat TV 55” mounted on main bulkhead 

 

Electrical equipment: 

1 additional service battery 

Battery chargers for service batteries and starting batteries 

inverter 2000W 

Alternator for charging service batteries 150A 

LED interior lights  

navigation lights 

 



Sails – all made by ONE Sails: 

Mainsail vacuum infused composite, dark grey/black  

Self Tacking Jib vacuum infused composite, dark grey/black  

Code0 laminated triradial, mounted on manual furler  

 

Tanks: 

Fresh water 510L 

Diesel 370L  

Blackwater tanks for each toilet  

Grey water tank system with automatic pumps 

 

Machinery: 

Volvo Penta 55kW with electric engine control 

Sail drive with feathering propeller 

Engine hours 230h 

Generator Whisperpower 4kw 

 

Accomodation: 

Cabins: 3 (owner cabin forward with bed on the side and bathroom forward, 2 aft guest 

cabins) 

Berths: sleeps 6 excl. saloon 

2 heads with separate showers 

2 electric toilets 

 

Various: 

 

In case the buyer needs extra equipment, the following can be included: 

Tender 3D fully inflatable 270cm 

Torqeedo Travel 1103 

Life raft 

Safety equipment 

Life vests 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 



 



 

 

 



 

 

 

 



 





 


